Improving nephrology service delivery - Accessing the specialist.
The increased prevalence of chronic kidney disease (CKD) is straining the medical workforce and healthcare budget. To improve efficiency, patients require streamlined access to renal and general practice specialist advice. The aim of this article is to profile general practitioner (GP) referrals for patients with CKD and compare these referrals to national guidelines. We conducted a retrospective analysis of 200 randomly selected outpatient referrals to the renal service at St George Hospital, Sydney, between 2008 and 2011. These referrals were compared against national referral guidelines. Declining renal function accounted for the majority (44%; n = 78) of referrals, while advice regarding hypertension management contributed to a further 21% (n = 38) of referrals. Fifteen per cent (n = 27) of patients were referred back to their GP after one visit, while 40% (n = 72) required follow-up beyond 12 months. When compared with the National nephrology referral guidelines, 25% (n = 42) of referrals did not meet the criteria. Access to renal specialists may be difficult because of bottlenecks in the public clinic, frustrating all parties concerned. If an alternative, more integrated, possibly web-based CKD support service existed, some formal reviews could be bypassed. This study provides preliminary data supporting the development of such a service, and simultaneously providing streamlined sup-port to the GP and relieving pressure on hospital clinics.